
Telesto Digital Launches Full Service HD and 4K
Production Studio
Parsippany, NJ-based Telesto Digital
announces the grand opening of their
state of the art digital production studio
with 27’ x 18’ green screen.

PARSIPPANY, NJ, USA, October 17,
2016 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Launched in
early 2016, Telesto Digital provides
clients with high-level expertise in video
content from concept through final
production. The company is able to
deploy video content across any medium
or channel - live streaming or on-demand
events.

Being able to deliver professionally produced, compelling and engaging video is critical for success in
today’s rapidly transforming, digitally driven business environment. Stepping up to deliver just this kind
of service is the recently launched full service digital agency Telesto Digital. Based out of Parsippany,

Telesto's high-end production
studio is better than any
services we've used in NYC,
and we're enjoying the cost
and time efficiencies from
them being right here in
Northern Jersey.

Glen, local agency CEO &
Telesto Client

NJ the new company offers a full video production studio,
stacked with the latest HD and 4K cameras, green screen and
best in class production and media publishing solutions. The
Telesto Studio coupled with their highly skilled and
knowledgeable digital team makes even the most complex
video production projects within the reach of any business.

“We're very happy to bring more efficient and affordable high
end digital production services to companies large and small.
Our state of the art facilities can handle the requirements of
the most technically sophisticated clients to those just
entering the digital production arena,” commented Al
Mahafzah from Telesto Digital. “It's no secret how important

having access to a talented digital agency, with real video production capabilities can be. We expect
the demand for our services to continue to grow as word about Telesto Digital spreads.”

The Company also provides strategic engineering and content development services. The Telesto
Digital team has extensive experience in developing platforms and systems for healthcare industry
clients and agencies. 

Early client feedback has been very positive and enthusiastic. 

Local agency CEO and Telesto client Glenn recently said, “Until now we had to go into NYC to get our
video production done. Telesto's high-end production studio is better than any services we've used in

http://www.einpresswire.com
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=viim6zOlcvk
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=viim6zOlcvk


NYC, and we're enjoying the cost and time efficiencies from them being right here in Northern
Jersey."

For more information be sure to visit http://www.telestodigital.com or e-mail bd@telestodigital.com
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Al Mahafzah
Telesto Digital
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